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What is needed is an overhaul of the educa
tional system with a new model that is both 
reflective and integrated. 

THE ETHICS 
OF CHARACTER: 
THE TEACHER AS 
MORAL AGENT 

Thomas Foster 

It is • $9' 01 the rnan who knows. that he CIIn \eao;tl. and 
~ .. ..... Ihonk M mooe truly knowIOOr.Ju 1han e. l)9Ii
ence i5; IQI' . nlsl$ CIIn ICMh. and men cI ""'"' e ' l)9Ii
.~~ 

Anslclle, Metaphys\c$ 

Th.,. is pe,hltps no poroblem mo'e lundarnent&1 Ie 1m. 
rl\ar'o'l8r on whc~ \WI ,e0l16 10 elher people , ""'"' cen tral 10 00, 
lives ()t' ""'"' O'nponant in Ihe delermi""lioo 01 v<H.>e lil,lIn lhe 
proble m raised by meral philosephy . The ques ti [)(l el wl' BI 
OUghl a pet'scn te doO is a sippery one. On I"" one har>el, tile 
anS\WIr iTOJst maKe senSEI 10 too ave rage pe rson. thai is 10 say 
It musl Indude common &eo .... It 00es no goOO to ha •• a phi_ 
lo$Qp/ly that oont,aoicts tm. obYious oond iuons 01 lIle world. 
S~II an answer must alSO remain ooosisl~ and valid on lhe 
highesll8Y91 01 nIeleclual ........ tigalioo. 

The d8Y9l0llfl*'! 01 a moral ~ is ""'" mooe Crl~
cal 10 «b;;aIOrS because II'ley am responsible lOr not only Ihei' 
own JivIn but 10, the liWis 01 p<actically an children end by 
..... Ia •• ion the wnote 01 socioty. Although 11"05 6ducation oomes 
Irom """'Y ..,."ces. in Arn&rica espe<>ally. the.::hools .' . .... 
impon .... mNII5 by which 1ho$e people who ~ !he <::UIl ..... 
""""lop '- own v""'". 

When a KhooI is 9$"'blO$I>cd. ~ may ~ lhe v-.- cI 
iIs launders, bllt II"IooIe va~ did no! &,;se Ollt 01 II vacuum nor 
do lhey remain stabie Without delirNtk>r1 ar>el applOc&IO()(1 by a 
l eacher. The re&pClr"J$it)ilily fo, the ir-.;ub lil OO 01 valu&& may f"i()I 

Mve alwaya b<l~ n a IUrlCtioo '" school, bul on oo r currenl SHua
li on the schoolS B,e C&,ta in ly a major compoo ent ir1 most peo
ple's lives. 

While an RulO mechaf'llC may not need a p,uticl.Oa rly well 
delw-.ed m()t'al philosophy, he needs a ""..1 delined mecllanic 
pltilosoplly. An auto me<:llar>c..no loid a customer lIlallhe 
transmSSlOr"l realty """-*' be ,epai.ed a11lome would not be in 
busone-n very tong. Maoy pe<>ple. howevet . need a v.erv pr~
CISOl de~nilion 01 v/lll.leS because !heir jobs pul them In a POIi · 
bOfrwller~ the" m(ltat plJlosophy mamers in lIle Iotmabon 01 
c""'ral values. Plate koew lhat .....,;e maids and p;ItII$ muil 
be clO$eiy walCll8d l)e<:ause lhose wlto told stori" to lite 

Thomas Foater Is a doctoral candidate in Foonda
tions 01 Education al the University 01 Kan sa$ and a 
curricu lum director in the Auburn-Washburn School 
Dlslrlct In Topeka, Kansas. 

)'OOng 800 _ ""'0 5tlfig to the crowd were importaro! lactors 
on ltie culture. I am sure Plato ...auld hltve included leI"";';;oo 
ICf4>t wnle<!> and adwr"bsong eJUlCUlive.s or Oiller ~ pe<>ple 
n he had only ""agtned SUCIi CrlIalurM. Wittl D1he, elements so 
powerIuI and ,nteteShld ortt .. 8 pro(~. 1"o;)w much moo" i'npor
tan! is ,I lor leache<s and leaChers 0I18aCherS 10 have a dearly 
articulated ptiIosophy 

parents aoo argue ttlal ctolO-n!a,iog and mo,al e<lt-
cal"", a,e no longer solely the resportSibilily 01 the Ia .... 
jy The ......... y. ac:.::ordong 10 1hese th,nkers. is no longer 
an ellec1ive institution and cannot even seMI ~. original, 
pnmary purposas. AI the same lime IIIaI parenlS llave 
~""ome powetless a r>el 1", l r" st,aI8<l, Olhar ageocHls 
and InlkJences ha." pteempted paranlal r~e s 1Sich<H 5), 

Wh ile social pressure has irlC,eased , modern schoo ls 
have 10 a great extanl attempted to ralreat I rom teach ing 
values oul 01 a misplac~d Il b~ rlarlanism. a l ai lure 01 wi ll 
(Stratq\an 49), and a growlng ike\ltidsm, The more sdlooIs 
r<)lreat lrom a dear allicUalion 01 a moral ptliIosophy. Itle mooe 
some oIoor 00"""",,",,1 01 (OJr cutture will I~ I lite gap (a peer 
group or lelevision or ro<::k music). A 11".-0 Simply has an 
in""", quality ot lIle mind thai &eeks wIlat ~ appre ..... nds to be 
good. or toot is to say. _I oo,qtt 10 be done. 

In tact. a school aniculum can no mo'~ be devoo:I ot val
ues than ~ can be devoid cI S\.tIj8tI$ or without ""'chen;. The 
all~ 10 leach wtthou1 value judgments iii il$eH a value. The 
very poresen1aOOn 01 material, its nlec:tiot. and oa>:ptanaliorl. all 
liClually ""Ply ~ slrong v-.- atxloJt what ough1lo be. not 
jU51 whal ou!flt 10 be laught In Ir-. same rna"""r 00 leacher 
pt<>ee<>ds Irom a posilooro d neUlr&l~y aboul lil e or I"" ir S<lb
Jeers 0( lhe prole&so::>n oIleactw>g. Trte)' 8 11 ",,",,110 school. 

A sobering Iruth is Ih81 the st:hooIs may have al,eaay Iosl 
I"" battle and might IJ.e ir>::apable ot the lransmissi on 01 .alues 
IlIat a(e raliO<lal or e""" ra(jically dill erem Irom the oorms that 
e. ",1 in our in dividualisl>:;: ar>el male ria llstlC SOCiely (S<dleI 6), 
I'I'h< le thIS Wwi ma~ be ove rly pessOmistic. l l'o<!re is _"Y 
eal.lSe 10( 001iCOOl. The &eIloois can 00 lortQ6f simply attemp( 
10 rematfl value neulral. leaocll &101111 and suDjects and "" .... it 
'4> to the children and tl'o<!lr parents to deCid~ on tlte proper 
va ..... sl:ruct...., In the IW"6I pIe.oe. the lamily Is 10 an ",,,,,,,"og 
extent <IysIunc1IOna1. and S«XIndly. people do not choose ... " 
vacuum. They otten do no! o;o;ona;iousIy choose "I all but are 
itodocl'i .... ted by _Ie_ ~ a'e poresent thai do p~ 
specrlic va ....... The noble ~ ot Itre lCI"rool5 bc<:ome$ 
an impolenl surrender The eg;oi ta,i!tnism ot ideals leaves Our 
childi-en helpless (_ willing) VICIi .... to the duplicity 01 mo<:\
ern co.Jture. 

The siluat.on is not somply whemer Ihe ""hoo~ shook! 
teach moral philosophy Or elhicl, '-""'I edllCQlors. allooug/1 not 
al. ag ree that SOOle elhics snOOk! IJ.e trall5.mol1ao "' lhe)'OUllg. 
SI""" .. Iue neutral edllCatO()(1 is a contradiction in terms and 
ev"" the alle"",t to b<l valu e neutral r,," inquiSl'ies one 01 the 
in<:reasin9!y important ralas or tll8 SChool, the raal queslioo is 
What values to teach and how 10 UsnS"'it memo 

OIlen teacoors l"'ll lIlat lIley sItot.oId not prescriba but ooly 
"' .... r an example 0( ~ .. tualion wtoere moral chOia> is neces-
sary. yet. Itle studoolS . ..... 9$$ theV pick '4> some c ..... as 10 lIle 
ri!,1tt answer. can lail 10 ... the moral dtlemma and coose-
quenfly the whole poinl 01 the .'.re,"_ The instructor will 
sometimes make Ihe u~mple obvio\rs Or use SOme o'her 
inducernenllike a I .... question to .rit;d the approved response. 
whoch is -.arly 19$$ ~ Itr\In m;ol"og. posritoo dear. The 
nood IQI' an el llleal pO$II>On iii ..... ' t.rt even !he /u"ldamen1als 
cllhe cons1ruCtion Cot elh0:":8111ieOry is called Into ~b[)(l. 

ElhocaJ Ihc()t'y is divodttd Into lwo g,oups. The Ii>e<>'y r>I 
valoe, what Os a gOOd Of bad, a ~rablo Of .....o.ni'able thong, 
is ealte-d axiology. The th&Ory '" ObIigalion , whal is a "gilt 0( 

wrong, a wise Or foo li Sh thing to (10 , is ca ll ed ""on tology 
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Those divisions ~ 'e .omOlimes coo,ide rlJ<j comp limenmry 
since a good Ihing ~ 000 I~I P')rlorms ,;ghl acl""" . A good 
mart ac!S wisely. A good apple 1851e$ ''11'1. A QOO<I eirJ>lar.e i. 
one IMI fl ies Wlll>oOJ! c'a5hing. In each caSll Ih\I judgmem Os a 
,e!!ecbO" 00 lhe II<:! pe~O'me-d. OIhe. IhI ...... &rs SIlj>&.ale lhe 
h"o b)' COIlSod\lring "gooIf" a mun.-.gleu concer>1. and "r'ogh1" 
as .e-laling 0I\Iy 10 Ifla spedic s~ualoon. 

The qusstion oj whal mings a,a QOO<I 0' whel <J !he high. 
es! good can men De l!ivided illlO Ihree a,eas. Some hold lhal 
!he flighesl good is pIeaSu,e 0::.- &!Ilialac\lOfl 0::.- a sUlle 01 lee!· 
i"lg. Others ma,llla,n mal ~ is vir1ue. e SUlIe 01 !he .... L and!o::.-
1ulowIedge. a Siale 01 !he inldect 

The QUeslion 01 _ is e ,;gm eel deperds upon how a 
por8OrI uses variolA lerml. A'!oIoOio:al !heo<i8$ see the ,;gm· 
JIlIn 01 en eet o:Iependenl upon !he goodn8$$ or "alu8 01 
S<IJflGthIng. The goodr B i. can De the !hong iI$eII or moIMt Of 
COfI1)ara~ve goo(IneilS. Oeomologk:aI Iheories separate !he 
two and make a righlect some!hong hdeper.~ 0I1he good
...... 01 !he ti-"rg or how much (tt eny) grxrd ... 1 resUI. 

Evan to the well Inlormed . the Ileid 01 ethics seems 
crowded 10 sav!he lea$l and cen be o:rntusing. K i. no! hard to 
~tand how !he o:rntusi"" 01 ideas in rncrdem cultu,e has 
enccuaged a ~'elIt 10 neu~ality Many II&O(lIe adopt a p0si
tion 01 cullural <dal_m \Ill a dtllentM! mf/Challir;m, (We can· 
not I'" which aN! WfOIIg: ... tho)' all must b\I right.) 

Tho, cullural retal,vism or moral ~urali5m is one ot the 
P""'ems ttl., is a ","use for Ih\I ma,,' di5OlOOr in Itle sd>ooIs 
and """ely 

The ac<>c!ltance 01 mora l ~ura lism and dWero'l~ b~ ooci
ely ",,,,,,ed m.II ny problemS 10::.- o(1ucat",. trying to tra".· 
mot moral S!andardS and eogender in their studoots the 
good. humane. and mora l lile, Which mora l ido" IS an<l 
slandardS &hO uld e teaChe r t.ansmit whOn oonlrontod 
Wllh pluraiSl ic moral viewe? The morel ~u r" lism of ooci
ety and the lingui slic ar.aty&is of theoretocia n co uld n~ 
provide substantive moral standa,ds fa, teac hers to 
trarlSfT"Ot to stu<l&nts (Sic!1el 49) 

S",he l >d&nlilies SllVeral 01h8r lactors tNlt BII conlri1>ute to 
" Mt Os &ctu.llH)' an unslllb~ Clonale of moral u noeort.aint~ """ a 
pa'a/ysOs Of the Vlill Mer Mil ... Freud and D/lrwm the univ .. se 
Grew .maller and 1h80r;es Wllh a teleok>gical Qualit~ were 
replaced b)' ooas mal dtlnoed ailt'>6. Objeet .... lruth 0<" ratio
nally cI moral ioogmenl&. 

EmIlIiv""" especially was a powerf,. force b)' prOVIding a 
psyctoolOgocal _ 10::.- moral 6latemenlS. At !he $8m& l im& !he 
s";,,,>::8 01 behaVIOrism 06veI0pe0d 100 that root 0I\Iy _ e values 
relative. bu1 me responaiDdilV tor morat acts was assrgned 10 
me inne, se" The inoer pers.on became more real than the 
Ollkl, persort lIIal was only a relledion 0I1hose inner 1orC8$ we 
caOOO1 control. II III moral oonIent is an 8rl"IOIIDfIaI 8J(preoooon 
(Sui 6). 1hon 500ely rrust a~ all values as ben;! 6<p"". 
Ienl and _retv sul)jecIive_ 

Elrrly on mrs sul)jeclMsm seemed me Ideal soIubon. Moral 
~urali$m was the "stlnee of Ihe egalrtallan Ideal that aur 
democra¢J wu lounctor:l on. all men equal E"eryone was 
righl We were 8Pllred Ihe naSly task of der::o:tng whoch values 
""'0 wtoni. MaS! PJIOIlIe, while ac<:ePbng this as .a poIilical 
Idee pa~ ,urIe<I to .n Amenc.n bnond of ind~, 
sUI oo.ie~ In trlOdilional rnor.r value •. They iV9:1 their _ , 
taught thei' <:tiki, ... and in gene,,' did no! pay much altenloon 
to Stfar>ge o:Ie.&l 

The protMem Wlln lubjec~"",rn .. that ",hile ~ denies 00 
position , it &110 giwls no _IOns 10 ~1Ow ""6 o.or aoottl .... 

In shorI. ttlo principle I, dear. ta ke 6W~Y the r" Of onlo
lilgica l ground lor Iho rlghlnen 0' wrongness 01 an 
action, and lhere wi. 00 longer _m to be ~ny proper 
rea""", for anyone '. holding il 10 be r1glt or wrong , And 
withoul reasons fa, o u, mora l judgmenl 5. "'a must 
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acknowl edge that sUCh ju(lgments are quite arbitrary 
(Veatch 17). 

Who .. 01\ one Iii"'" 811 attitlKle 01 ""min ...... i.ze pain. meximize 
pleasure" was the responSe to a \YOr1Id .... i1IlOtlt raasoo. a need 
to have a means by which to m8~e moral decisions grew 
f".Iume,oos to,,,,,,, l,om teloWiIion 10 me cailOf c<M: .... aI dI\Iersky 
have slla~.., Iha maral ~ 01 America. Unguill1ic anatysis 
000gan to dormnate modern pIiIoeoptry and an~ed 10 pr<>
v,de a methodology lor solving mor. 1 dilemJ'Rll' LlngulSlIo; 
analysis d id not recommend any single mOfal ludgmenr bu1 
only a mefhod tor ~ them. the COJTect form arK! obslrect 
poinclples to u"". 

~1ic analysis. emolivism and any other oj ttl, elhio;eI 
positio". lhal are not gJCOU"KIed !,c>O<\ som. ~ IMh lo:n:I 
l oward relatiVl$ll'l and il$ clearer del inili"" nihilism. Slanley -"-Nietud>e ~ n~r;m as me SItuation \ohittI obta"" 

when "eYerylhing is penmlled: H _rylhing I, permdt«l • 
then it makes no dli9l9hC8 wh81 we do. arK! SO oo!hong 
'$ WO<1h anything_ We can. 01 course. turb.lte value by 
an ect oj arbiIraty resolution. but such 811 ect polOC>Cleds 
e. nihilo or o:Ielines its signi!icanoe b)' a SPontanllOllS 
aSSMian whICh can be negate!! wittl """" iU$l,ti(:alion . 
t.lQre spe6lically. there is ill such a case 00 1\OSI~i:;ation 
fOf choosing either tho valuo origfnally p~1Od 0' 115 
negatoQn. and the Sj)(Iod> oj "justifi","li",,- i. im.lillin· 
~shat>e from silence (qtd in VelIl cn 17). 

Relativism is a r(!treat from the diHicu lli9s 01 Wlarmining 
whicll 01 lhe competing ethica l lheoriC1l is OO ffOl(:t. The Wlsic 
posil ian is . that Ifulh is difter\l<"ll.lo ' eacM ifl(liviOOal or group, 
and there IS no absolute, obj<.lct"'" and know~biG trUlh th "t is 
the same for all peop .. at a ll l imOl'll, The r,""~I .... isl is pos itIYe 
th at the re is aboolulely 00 absolute Iruth , The cvemual mwl! 01 
th is cootradic1iO<o is skepticism. II there 8m O8 .... 'al truthll , then 
th ".,e must be &>me underlying qu" lily IMt is ()()rM"O()n to a~. It 
th is is oot lrue, I""" there is 00 IfUlh al ell and 10 speak 01 reIa· 
tive lruths is 10 equi\O"OCale Ihe I".,m, 

This type cI re\atrvism haS he lped prcxjuCe tWO more cui· 
IUral deve"",mems that P"'G"" the Sd'IOOIS end make mean· 
ingful moral education diflicuft. First is me development ()I a 
categorical moralily such as a greatly entarged COl\Cepl 01 
"righls". The coot,alrty 01 rights IflaOrie& I\aS crealed a ICI"o()()j 
climale Ihe , eje<:l s moral educal'on. InStaad 1M SChools 
become a place where spec;alOslS o:ono:u:r discus"",,", about 
nghlS. and a "re<b:lioniSl __ 01 imel8C1ual vor1ue" _!he 
slandardize!! lest SCOfe (Sicf".el 9) (one comm&mato::.- nOled 
1IIa1 standaRlized lesls ,"""a,rly disoi,.,....,16 a98'RSlIhe Slupod.) 

A second culluraf er""""" 1IIa1 illl8fferes WOI1l our aDilily 10 
teach "It",,,,, idea. is Ihlt lOSS 01 ~,SIorical perspectrve ThoS 
OOl4'i9d with the ide.a 01 IMng only lOr Ihe luIure causes a drs
OOnne<:bOO WIth """". we are. 113 ~um.atlS ill ~urnaro sociMy. we 
..... -enoountar prOOIerns IKrI ignO<e -..ticrros Or prtlllls D8C8use 
we are bind to Our moralltlq)erience. 

The solution to ttle profJIem 01 moral e,,.,<:<uoon Is to 'rod e 
new way 01 appfying old id9as A new ways 01 t1*"b"rg. new 
categones that comexluahte old oonceplS afe needed. We 
can...,t start over ()f \10 back ill ~rne. and a '"dean alale" Is nol 
0I\Iy u".,osslble but wastetul, ..... t&ad 01 rejecting !he past. we 
~ to redefine a~ 01 pnwious moral ttleory 10 that i. can 
be in::o<jlO<aled into a new wt 

CHA~CTEA 
TllOs new cat"9"'Y Os caled ch&r&ctGr Character, a oon· 

cept ttrat behavioral reseafdl t>uried. ohoufd aga'"' beoomG 6 
"vital climension 01 morar educ/uion" Sim.", moflIl edllCilloon is 
root a separate d isd~ ine but is 81 a p<.>n! ""ero v8riOO S disci· 
" ines and the real ities of the world interweave. iT can not bG a 
"set 01 tools" with whid1 10 faShi oo & moral pos iTion, bul.t must 
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boI • condmon 0Ul 01 _ II mot'" agenl acts. A philoeophy 01 
/!Ihocs ...... t ~ ,Is ,nterr"'.11K1 Sllltus and the nHd to 
prOduoo a motal condit'oo. oot J~$I a memodology. A moml 
age nt musl I:>e in a cond il ion to moile p roper usa 01 mora l 
'"Ioo~ •. 

Ch3racle< is no! ttoe" a spea&lizlKl lerm lor a comple ' re .... 
K)O'ng process; 

(II] ""PrescrU the uriIIed. enWring ways t>v wt.ch mOl<li 
IIge<lI$ har.:Ua si"llle and perhaps tn....al m(K1Il InwOO" 
\10<1$. Characlar Includes a 56t 01 moral ex~ellonoo, or 
vi rtues that repraS<lm lo r a moral age nt princ ipl&S and 
mcans 01 j l>St,tylng mor<li 3<ti OOS. In adod itk>n. cha roow 
provid<l$ agreed upon ways 01 oescribong the ongoing. 
petSlSlent moral being 01 a agenl (Sio::hlll 35). 

The excellences affl the core 01 ttre ooncepl. The onculC:8lion of 
these CleatC$ II boIsis lor moral 8.ClIOrt. E><ampl<l 01 VOItues a... 
~ and OOmpassoo. A peO'SO<1 r1""ig>I justl ly 8n &do::><> 
Or rathe r simply " ct out of a I:>e nevolent or comp89Sk> natc 
cha racter. SOOe!ieII r.a"" always vatued arod sought lQ d&lelop 
chsrllOler. lr"", the <larly GreekS 10 the mooorn iOea lhal 
""it builds c/ulracter" b<!ong a gQQ(I thing Once a perK)O pos
__ this loundal00nllt ch:uaCI8r. ttre intellectual tools such 
as IhOse prov,ded by ut,marian COflS<lquentlaljSm Of neo
Kanlian wotId boI much mo«t USGIui and tile fesUItS justiliable 
01 CQu rse only good Cha racle r is a good lhing. and Iha p roblem 
Is thai schools have g~ r>llr" 1 1y t,HKI to allOid making l/"oat kirod 01 
Judgment. The result is a kind of cha'oote< ooplmoence tilat 
cripples the m0l81 agent·$ ability 101 Nldll"Jlll"lldtml 1lC1ion. Po<>
pie (especially lhe yoo.ng) have no ........ and i~ lhal 
are th",r own !lui nave ody ti>:)se thalll>8y ara told they should 
ha"" by a peer grQ141 0< the medle 01 a<>Olhe' a{l8<"lt, Those 
-...t1ose oo:;; r&S arid ""Pulses " ..... r>:.II r.is ""'" has 00 character. 
"'-' mo r~ than a steam engine ilas ch/l rllClcr" (~ il ls 73), 

Ch aracter can be lostered dev&iOplng qua~tiel (\liM""S) 
Wllh,n 1hc in",-"iOUilI 300 then p,ovide H'e means and $Ian
dardS-1o """,,,uate and assess "pe,K)Oal~y ao::epIed dlar;w::ter" 
!hrOu!1> e>;p8CIa1Jon Q! SOCIal n:xnll. ThIs 1$ only IQ r~ms 
Ulat dIa""""" Is modilied by c~ltur8. Tha 8S$U~tion is lila! ..... 
. 1 s/lould be able to ag ree 00 some oasoe $oXIIlI v~lues. 

Evon tl>::>ugh this seems 10 oa an impossibil ity in oo r 00'· 
rent oo ndi lion, mnny app ,opr~!e mora l ya l",," a l' eb<.ly e . ist 
and de-nvc born trao:l1iona1 sou,ces They he"" beM lorgolIcn 
0' reje(:led beause they are Old and should be fevoved vl& 
Chart.CIe<. Further m::om society must _1ofJ IIId kr<I at n'I()QI 

Characlc' becIIouse moral philosOptry a~ecrs aM aspects 0I11Ie. 
It is 001 «l\XIf ate1:tol irMerwoveo. ,.. QOOo:I doctor 01 8 good 00'" 
ness man 0' II QOOo:I rePfli rman or any productl "" m&<"f'"t>er 01 
looI\lty 00e9 "'-'t become gOO<l by ao(!U01ng ce rtain BlCoIIs at"ld 
kllOWledge. Tf\ey musl also ~ lhoe mo,a l dimerosions 01 
that pfo1ession 01 ~_. 

The mC61 i".,orlanl agen"'!he process 01 tha'_f Ior
mabon is Ihe le_. Con~!he moral chartlCter 01 !he 
teactl", be<ximeS IIt\ i~nl oonsidera!ioo sn:;.a the ,oI<! 01 
teactl'" does 001 f'le9I'l e the moral """racier 01 tNI O\divid ual. 
N9utrality 01 ! he leacl>e r is not d\lsimt>i<l. no< is It poSS ibl e. 
Teamers ollell olalm moral rlCutra~ty Bnd deny t'M!mltt>ng 
IP9Cibc wlu ..... In practoce.~. many sluOent be/'l!Wk>rs 
ani noI aocepIe(I wh,1e OIhel$ are r~a'ded. and these OIctions 
r<l~1 (perhaps Ur"lCOR$OOUS) moral posI\Ions thai oomprise 
!he moral character 01 the teachel Thos is'" 1hc ""IIq 01 QOOo:I 
teas"ing, whiCh even in praclical mat\6f1; is a metal jOOgtn<l<1t. 

TEACHER 
A II'''-'P Q! rese;orclle,s. onc& upon a lime. wantlKl 10 find 

out _ gQQ(I iNdI'ng was. They deCldlKl IQ do a reseafCh 
S1Udy and bnd CUI. T'- oondu9lO!1 was !hat goodl&ll(:h"'ll .. 
_, goOd t<l8Chet"S do. This. 01 oo .... U, preSOO1S 8 prohlem. 
Good teac/ling turns 001 10 be no! so much oo.ng someth ing 

" 

bul , .. !her beong """"'!tong. ae--.g it 80m8""ng 01 a raltl8r eh ... 
_ nalure. bette< $YOlO<! to 1hc poe! and lhe philosopl'\e. The 
scie~I ISI and the fellC8'''''''' are mo<e inte<eSled in ~uSl tI1~ 
l acts ma·am" After 0 11 . "ow does one t~ach a pe,son to be 
SC<"nething? II they learn to 00 some1hing Gn ~ wado:e ~, the-n 
perl'laps1hey will beOOr'ne IOfiaI tf\ey 00 So. will> some uflde,· 
Slale-m&nI. one m'ghl say modem edUCIIliOlWlI mell\od101ogy 
was born 

It on::e the edu::ation ct teachers was based on wtoal other 
teachers did, ~ is MO longer. Now illS daSSn)(lm rl'l<Xk!ls, mea· 
S<J ' em<l nt a rod evalualive instrumlll1tS, desi roo outcom~s. 8n<1 
'esearch appl ications. Al l 01 the scilll1l1fic allentioolOCUSGd on 
IGII'ning has ce,la..-.'y p,l)doced man~ &ue<:esses and many 
YOllillblG inSIghts into the learning process. Many realize lhel 
more lhan anything. what wachefs Go is an irriIabon and com
posIle at _t they have • ...,., good leaCh....,. do. A lead'oe< 
IIQ~ is ptObably ,,,poos;bIe lOf !he ca,eer <IeaIIo::I<\ of 
m<.>$t te"""...s. ~ may be,'" pa~ i>ee8.USG it does oot lit the CAif· 
renl p/l r"digm, thai "Nil a r<l mlssif>g a vary ImpOIIant elemenl in 
lhe ma ki ng oIleac/llQ. A w n:;;<l8ration oIllle great te"""e, 
9I\C:UcI yield some vaUable insigh1s into whallea<hing is. 

The,e a,e 8 few \I,vens in lhe world 01 educal,onal 
r_rd!. One 01 lhem. !hal ~ a,a poQbleons. and another 
is lhal genetally tt.ngs are ge"OJ worM IIQI better. An anaty. 
S.S 01 PQIlUla r culture ,~ ttwt tho<e has been M impo<. 
lanl r;I ' ange in tho po<trnyal of IhG toache' in soc lely . S<noo ttoe 
1950's lhe imag.e 01 thl! tcactoe r hns gone Irom authOrily IlgJ re 
0< hero. 10 leache, 8 S h&lpe' wilh an emphasis on !he role 01 
student as learn", and hero. 10 the porI'ayal of lhe s1uo:lenl and 
leathef on neaoIy eq..oaIle<ms (Arenz 119). In The ~ oj 
l/1li AlneIicas1 Mrn<I. Bloom says IMt ,he abeence of dodhty by 
an Inteliectu<li "9/Il ila(_m reOOef$ U'8 edrJCatior>al p<QOOfS 
impotent. arod e-duealkln as a human instilut"" pointi(!S5.". In 
ot"'" words. il the teacher lacks authOfily, education i, mpo". 
s.ibkt. E ....... l he beSl scOentil,o methOdS and inSlrumonts In the 
hands a leache' wroo IacI<s aulhof~y a,e II:!I8Ie&s. 

A recent sludy concluded !hal an i""""""moot ... eduCa
tion must r.crude 81\ jl"lCfease ... Ihe aUlhor'ty 01 the lead'oe< 
(Warned< 7'3-81). ThIs study also lQ~od lou, laclotS oonlfibul· 
OJ 10 ten"'- aul!lO<1ty: ct\ameter, mot81 in tegnty. members/lip 
... U l roo professioo, and salary. Interestingly III1oogh, lhey do 
not roonl ion greater expertise, a lth oogt'l th;s would...em Ie> be 
_ .. tly imporlant at the hi!lle' I""&ls. Anflther SIUdy lhal 
kroI<lKI 31 ·com ....... o:ali(ln..-ela1ed chafacleristics· JclIl&aroom 
perlC>nnance] 01 coIeglt teachers tOU"Id lour importanl 18CIOr$ 
in !heir oonsln.>CI' ExtroversIOn. cha,seW. OOll"(>eleflC8. IIt\d 
oompowre (Powors 227-33). WIlle some of ttlese llIClors are 
easily underslood and ol t\ers .... M some ""fi ni lk>n. t ile 011& 
that r.lar-<!s out be<:.'I\4<I ~ occurs in I>o1h IS cIlarac!er. 

Character appears 10 be an impC>r"\llnt Ii .... between autho,· 
ity and pe<i""""nc6. and SI'"ICe ~ is OOMa,nly the por1ion 01 the 
personaoRy that IS pWlicly presc<oled 10 the studeflI. ~ Ie a H ... 
10 !he essence 0I1he greal teacl\et 11 is clGa, thaI character is 
an l"l)OftaI1t laclOf and should be '0V8fdOO ~s a ooodi!lOl\ 01 
the IMd ivid ua l mth l!! tl '!In a methodolOgjl. II ody rmkns SGfI$<I 
to 1001< the at g reat men aM wome n 80'0119 uS fc< CX3mpios 01 
!tWs cond~ioo. Arttur S<:Nasinger 00\&11 IIIII! ·Oreal men_bIG 
uS 10 nse 10 ou, ()WfI h~1 potool""lil_ (104) They fMJip .. 
to '" possibllilias in ou,seIves. IIt\d tI"oe)r grve U$ difact "119';' 
enoo In the aM 01 insporation. However. sn;:e ~ is tca<:hrng that 
is the locos h"",. l toe grWI teach", IS our Irrwnediate oIlject. 

Th",e is an ot:;ection to the whOle CQ!lCeflt 01 tile g rM I 
toach<) r thilt "'oo ld be oonsidered. Robelt He i~a n , in Dn Mi· 
eIe tllled "Tr.e G,eal·Tuooor Myth·, somewhat ~ 
Ingly bu1 'ali"rer Clearly cal<liDgue. 111& genet'" ~ainl$ The 
rno6ll~.tnat the teach", ralll8, than !he _ beeOrlles 
!he Qbjacl 01 the studenl. AnoIhef it thai these teachel'$ _ 
soom to actually tellCl1 anyIhOng. They a,e accused 01 • &ell. 
~rs~ip and a powe,·lo,e tilat \l3t~ars a g ' ''''p 01 de\le>les 
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&way from the mainMream 01 edocatioo. ThlO)' a,e $e<>n as PII'· 
1000m&I"S more than teacl!",s. as geoorahsts more than _11 
and as interlOpttrs more ttJan professioJlals. MOSI impor18ndy. 
tile)' 00 not fit .. ther the curren! image of tile "OOrree1" prol ... • 
SOl" Or tl>e ~m that pe<peluates tIw iJlSllllUUon. 

An under tyIng aS$ump~on in all these Objectron, o t 
Heotrnan is mat his perspective on whal at>outd W taUgt>1I' 
cOtrect II charecter IS wl>at _ are Interesled in. Ihen II 
b900mes Ihe sublecl. However. it a lway1l seems Ihat tile 
mediocre teache< hodes behrod !he .... 1Jt(JCt and teacnes ody 
tl>& letWs on tl>& page. and a s...ooossttJ. lhe SludenlS 1N.e 
buroaned by Ille laClS. The 9 realloacher alwsy1I seems 10 
I~ 10 me .sc:O' il of too WOfk, ar>J if S\lCOOSStuj, 1he studenlS 
leavo lhe TO", behind ar>J a,e e!119h1""e<J by the ideas. 

In Lit>er~1 E(1uqal ioo. Van D<l<oo quOl"cs PindOI as sayir>;l 
that "ou' chiol duTy OOIlsists in becom i"9 who we alii" (17). Van 
Dolen goo, on 10 .. xplain 'h is with the example OT OdllCilTed 
peopkI, A.re Th ey manged t,.,. too ~ ""-"'al ion? In an important 
way, no, p~ wOO 8(e educaled 00 oot t>e<;omo somethlng 
else T"""" 1>\IOI>1!l. in a sense. bec<:me more 01 whBttl>ey aJ1l. 
or OOUkl W. that is tillman. They lullill the~ poIentral Tile """"'" 
i8 true 01 Ihe teacher. A ll l eachers have Ihe pOlenllal 10 
beCOme go<:rd (beller) leachers. Each 10 a dillerllr'll pe<SonaI 
~enlraI. buI all 10 a convnon lunan poTenlllll 

The OO,ec1lO<'l$ to the lI'eal teach ... nOled earlie, el\her 
~ 10 leaChers who are becomIng somethIng else (i e a 
down 01" anyth'ng _ l ilat a tead1 ... moght beCOme lhal 's 001 
a le_, or Il>ey 00 not really mal<e sense. untees .. com
plelely (elalMsIic pos,b(ln IS taken. in ~ case tI1e<e IS no 
Iogic8J ground 10< c"to<:inng any po$ition, Good tNCherS muS! 
leach Ulemae lves In $0 lar as th ey beoon>e a (eoognlzable 
OCIua liT~ 01 tI>e human polenlial 10 know malh 01" liTe(alure or 
any subjecl, Teacl1 ing IS Ih"''''o 'e a $(itl<\Ol) in The cOd", senae 
of The knowledge of causes , aoo an art in Th ~ sense 01 knowl· 
edge 01 Things. 

~ l onching Is an arl , how does one leach PIi"OPIe 10 be 
l eac.h ..... 5? Fi~, II>ey muS! koow, IrU~ know. somcthinO- U· .. 
Sw,ecl (Oommrng ca •• this 100 ""p<ofouoo knowledge 01 whal 
they 00"'. and th"'" are also some I00I5. I~. irrstru< 
men\$ andlli<:Q thaI -. can be l""!frI prolic/llrl)l Tl>&n IheV 
m..sll\ave modetSIO """utale. 10 aanire. and to de$l'e, Flnall)/. 
they muSI illlve opportUnity: opportunIty 10 leach. 10 'a,l. 10 

t:roKorne and 10 """" 
Thrs ere_ '" love is the CfIDI of th& ,eal oppcI$IIion 10 

greal teaetw>g. The lailure 01 many teachers " in tI18 lailuffllO 
give 01 Iheml<llves. These leach .. ", jUst dO nol w~nl the 
~lIty. nOl 01 the '"""" of tea<:hing buI 01 tI1e IC>\<Ing 01 
thOse taughl It is 100 perwnal·. 100 inlrusive. 11 is muclI easle( 
to Ih in~ 01 people as clients an<:l l (utM as oulcomes . May 
Sarton, In he l M yel The Small Room. pOltrays a young 
leach ... , LUC)'. "';\0 Sirllggics with ju st suCh a prOOl&m . She 
I~ghllilal she co uld k'*l' teacling and . Tu ClenIS in lhe class· 
rOOm and oul of he , life, bul she fOl.lr>J OI.IT rn at Trois was not 
tc(lC!1 Ir>g, 

One of lhe grealest leach e, I eye( kn ew was Ihe frrSI 
l elOChlJf tllall mel in col&goe . He IIad Oil his dcSl< 8 plaQl.la l ilat 
~iI;I 1"0 ~ .. rn and never be t~1ed is Wisdom. and To Teach 
and IIOIV9I grow tired is Love,- Teachers who 00 not have these 
qr.eIililK (;lin rteYef be<:ome greal. they can only become wllal 
..,~~ 

love. 0/ c;ourse. is nol Ihe only Ihlng. TIte'e a(" Thr" 
dlafacteristo;$ 01 good leache",. They ITUS1 I<now -""tI1rng 
They must really ~I\OW the" a,ea. and Ihe'f mUSt know life 
They must Stand 10< somelhing. Ihal is. Ihey must h~ve • 
vision W;\I'IOUt this vi""", (he;r lo ",o/l.tIge essentoa. y "-"IS 
oothing SInce it has no reference point, The "'lion may be 
IaUly ,. stvd/!nl may be ill"(l'lessOO ";I!l a marvelous toache( 
t:>ut may IRte( (ealize I hat th is teacher·. vision was l imilOd. 
A&Cf!ntly R professor confided to me that he had OOI'IClu OOd 
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upon (e/le<Jlion (" 1Ip1>&,8J)11)I bothoro<l him., tl>31 roosl 0/ tile 
taaciler. whom the students reall)llikOO and _ i~ed 
by we re ones th aI had a very strong pOSItion Ihal Ihey --. Finally. a lead'ler muSt 1\8~ Characler. One does nol 
actuaIy leach SUbtecII.. lor then ,1>& sU<X:e$S is always Imrled 
to the ""X! A teacher muSI be someti'wog. ana lilal SGm<r1tIing 
IS the medium thr()U{1l _ the studenlS encounter the SI.t>
JIlCI, H a tcache< Indy .... s whal is taughl. tI1en the set' bdeo in 
an assenl to a g,eal(ll" II'IJIh 0< under"i;tanding 01 !he thing 00 .... 
side,ed Method poopi9 neve< see tI1ls, 

A leacf'lc r is nol a leach", without a slu<:lenl , and Ihe 
grealness 01 a l eacher Is ",,"e' appa ' ent wlthoul _tng 100 
,esponses of lhe , lu<:Ionl9, Pltfh8ps Il>is is true because lhe 
natu re of edocal<>ll is nol a prcrdtxl bUI a process. a p,ocess 01 
becoming, He,e is whal M;l rk VM Dore<1 said about edocal i<l n 
fn IIis aUlob iography· 

No/MIg i. more h~man lhan educalion, Man <100. al 
he <Ioes by arl. AnimalS haye instlncls. bu1 men haye 
arts; an~ the intellectual MS are Il>ose lhat tree them to 
be th~_. College. where the intelled..al a rts am 
encounlO«rd. makes more ddterence in a p"r$Ofl than 
anylhrng else eve' does; 1\ turns The chIld mlo a man 
W ilal coukl be more e~ciCIng? (265-6) 

AlThough a gr.,...;ng 00_ 01 thri.ers rigfuty see reIatNis· 
be skepIocIsm as tI11 mataose 01 the modem world. they do not 
«:mlly provide an oo;ecn~ wa(fMI 10< any VIrtues or mo(al 
goods or ethICal pOSi\IOI'IS OUI ground them ... a SOCIQ. cultural 
Justifical ion . Th ot is 10 ea y. tlwy g've Inem an insMul ional 
basis. a.-.:j l ro. cIoes not solve 1he dilelTWll.1 01 relativism, ' For) 
10 base elh~ on no more l ilan InS!itulkrn al lacts i$ lho<OOy 10 
conde,,", il to a SoOOfT1ing1y ineo"adIcabie ralal" os m" (Veatdr 48 ). 
Pe,haps Ihi$ is JI wn ca n 00 In our weakeood co ndili<l n as a 
cu llu,e, As a $wirnm(l' in 0 flood glasps som e flo!Sam to gain" 
(espile. even though 51,11 SW1ipl along. he ca n 9"lhe, WO"9th 
10 strike 001 10' sotkl ground, 1>0 W1i may ljain some Slrength 
Irom these iroSl ,lul""..,1 jusl,fiw\ions, EVe<1lualy. 00-,.........,'. WO 
mUS! reach a firmer looting 0< be , wept 0IlI10 sea, 

There is a £enS(! 01 I'uwation even among inlelleduala 
(The common person has long had ~, ave, Ihe p,oblem 01 
obje<:tNe assu,ance 10, moral PO$I1ions. AI. a mcenI AESA co .... 
terence a Dr Sean Healy wllS In«orrup\<td during his pr........ca
lion on the problem '" meanIng in P06Hnodem America by a 
membe, of tI1e audien:e wtIo "'99'lGted tI1al ceo1ainl)l we ooukl 
al agme on th& value 01 so.:h ~SIC o::rn::eplS as democ""'V. 
human"'1ltS. basi:: equalrly and """"'I jusrioro. A.IIt\oI.lgh we all 
wanle<:110 (ally behind tttese idea •. no one was able 10 answe< 
the speal<e<'s queS!iorI--How? 

As much a. 9OJT1e may .., 0/1 to flIJ l !Moo i<:Ieas inlo a pre· 
ra lklnal cond it ion. t~ ey are SI,II cullu(e driven and lhe relOfe 
subjoGtiye, EVe<1 an inluitional basis leads finally 10 a (elativistiC 
pos iti<ln. Tha belief tr.al mode ln lIfI'l'<,rcal scicnc<l can be lhe 
warrant is ils.clf on ethical position a r>J lias in any ca"" fa iled 10 
become an 3cceplable juslifical,on for, 0 ' a gUIde 10 , Ight 
actioo, In 1ac1 mcrsl Gihi::8I theo'les 00 not i1Ye OOe<"jl>!>le rea· 
son< lor the-r' rnlG'onces. 

Thos is because too Good is necessary 10 the nature 01 
mo,al education. and acmitlA"lg 10 an ot>,ectivtr 'ealily ra_ the 
specie< of al 01 the pltilo&opltical problems 01 the last live tu>
lIred yeatS we imagoned we had OUIgIOWn--lil<e choklish pia.,.. 
Ih'ngs casl aSIde Wtt ~'e loath 10 confess how ne""s-sary 
they are and how mudt ...., WlIM to k9Gp them W'IIhOUI anyone 
knoWing, These rllesls 110.>$1 be of themselves permanent and 
nol jusl OO"llOfll'Y ...-.Is Iilll.I lhe pel$Ol> or th& sodeljr <:Iesrres 
Whal is ,,,,,",(00 01 tt,e mor~1 aoent is a conlinual sl""rrg to 
(ead! Ihe Slaooards lei by the moral ideal 01 the Goad, T!t;s is, 
of course , a ,estalemenl of the COI"1OOP1 of Mlural taw "' less 
te<h:'lical lerrn., Here is Aqui n ~s. "Na' "",l laws are but r"es 0< 
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measures of actions that &peeify ar>d detormine the ()roor 01 
p;:>tentia lities to their actualities" (Veatch 124). 

What is needed is an overhaul of the edo.>:ational system 
wilh a new model that is both reflective ar>d int(l{lraled . II can· 
not t>e vallie neutral but musl t>e speeih" and alfirmati(lr1a l of 
COrrect m;xal p;>s itions. Its ptimary focus must be n<>l only to 
teach subj€cts but a lso to frame them in a mora l context of 
socia l ly app ro, ed mode ls , These models are transmitted 
throogh th e development of character in th e ioo;, ldual. Specific 
kleals becom<l tho basis lor making moral decisi(lr1s. 

Many in edllCation and research appear to t>e reluctant 10 
I/O this tar. and they may 00 wisa , To t>e associated wi lh tradi
ti(lr1ul rea lism toclay is 10 invite th e automat", di sm issal 0/ your 
ideas , and it is to be held accoun ta~ l e l or a host 01 eli tist 
assumptions. It may t>e n ecess~ ry to pacKage any program 
advantageously. If a jlefW<1 trufy wants to effect change. lhen 
the realities of the situatkln must be faced, We may t>e able to 
find answers lor current problems in th~ treasury 01 oor clttura l 
past , but they must 00 gWen" new suit 01 cloth~ s. 
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